
e Rifle.—The Wheeling Iniailiy 19th, says:—“ Dr. McCool %
pt at the M’Luro House UttP#tnra from the s«M; «r irar tr„
•oession- a number of interestin'
Oong otter thing*, be baa a mar«n hole through the barrel, m,j‘
Se ball, The mntttHJWM in n..
Federal Soldier, who «ru abfire upon the rebels, when one oftd upon him, and, etrange M it
!1 struck nod passed through th*c musket, making a room}; dean
e barrel had been mud. Such -

the Minie rifle, one of the a, o i*
reapons of modern warfare." ‘

lAL NOTICES.
‘o Consumptives.

And those afflicted with

OUS DEIiILITV,
HEART DISEASE,

FEVER & AGUE, OR
.CONSTIPATION.

k-1, r...k n v.nty-fivo years old. ban
la time to curing burarisboneta and i!,.,
k of these dreadfalcomplaiuta, which catjy
thorn and* to nu untimely grave; i,c lls ,
o ciuv all win. haw applied to him f ur r ,',

it to ho a Chih’tum's duty to ref|«V
well ajatlj- nie, he will tend to tho<k; uj
y of l’ivici7i»|iuiis urred, (fi-eo of-CharK.Vfor preparing as.l using the same'.
•thing. Ventilation, and Exercise for th -
ml these remedies a sure cnreforConsutn-
■a is of the Threat and Rungs, Fever auj
tan, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia, Nervous
jul-iComplaints. and he hopes every cu<.
i! for a Copy, as it will cost nothing; au i
i.-ul'l apidy Lofo.-a it is too late. Xlics-;
it-r.i by tj: moat eminent Physicians iM
tl-Jfcvv York. Those winking Uicm wit;

KEV. DR. CHAMBERLAIN.
YVtlltonisburgli, New Y'.tL

—* ♦

elpeau’s Cankerine.
CA.MvKIUNK curesTotrid fiorc-Hoiit
CANKKIiINU cnrvHSore Nipple*.
CANKKIUM: curw Ulcerated gt-rc?.

CAN ICKKINK cures CuU.
UANKKKINK cured Bums
CANKEuINE ceres Sere?.
UANKEKINU cures CiiapiKnl Lij.?.
CANKHUINK curt* Ulcerated fluta?.
rANKUKINK is tUe best Purifier of th
.» known.

CANfviiniS’E cure? Omker iri *\

Mhi-iu.i.-’iv r. suiting fr*>m Scarlattoa

,:r do:
. uLitf* teeth, nsetho-CAN

;viU b* "We pledge
i.' i’nlir;-h- iV.-:- from adds and.all poh->
j<i can be given to an infiint with perfi.fi

■ '-.TVf th-’ Icetb uni keep the gums fr<•;*
•.-■ju illy efficacious for musing eor.e

i-_ th jUsuadi reniotlic-s that have been put
• of the various diseases aliove, noao can

L y all druggist*. Me .1-
d. IiUUKILL & CO-.

]*r.’ rivt if- T CO Maiden Lane, N. V.
•?.;rn,hy fi.'AV. Kl^ShEll.

ard to the Ladies.
■> I.KUW:.V FILLS FOU FEMALES.
f’tirff, Tryuhitivii, end removing <iit •

xch-it-: >rr r , cud otwaya
' '-f/ul as a prctatiative
;Jy living bat.what at suinoj>erbdofL.r
:h a ir.MHue ad Dupooca'a Gol-k a
f.ril ladies of nnsUT told th<» Agent

J irevived so imvcfi IviuSt • from tbo y.'-:
d bo vrilUng lo pay $5 a bos, rather than
ifaUo could g-.t ilunn no less. The iu-
jig th-so pill? arc mode known to every

2 adl you tlu-y arc* perfectly IwrtuUrj

II cUlmetl fur tlseui- Full and esplkir
pMty each box. Price $l.OO per box.—

linjgglst, eolo Ageat for A 1
tu: luiii >l.OO to the Altoona Post OfTic

i t-Dt many part t-f tho totmiry (cocfl-
I. - frt-o of poatagiv* Sola aUo by JOHN

am! by one Druggist in every village

S. I). HOWE,
mdc Proprietor, Kew i’vik.

t/ Pills have been counterfeited, and aro
i juic*. 5 rouging froai 25 cents to 75 ct*.
ot>k vut for then;. The genuine, hcrcaf-
Kiguaturc uf S. D. Howe,Bale proprietor,.
Smso of tlio ulhjvt) gentlemen, and youwill
uticle, and one you may rely upon,
il.—ly.

[LU the d' jnuuu f.r Ilostctter’s Cekbra-
or* iDcna*i'=, It is f*und ta bo the only
I n of bodily strength during n-porivd
:> re is calculated to itKfarc a feelingof
i:- »tiou. The worst cascr of Diarrbeta

way to its potent influence. Innumera*r -e now ul;v<s nni.wvU, mast thank lh*
np.-iratiun Hutthey have not beenswept
at of death. is recommended
tia:u la th- bud. This is tho best evi-
value, boceu-se. as a general thing*they

aord in f-vor of advertised prep&iwtiJC?.
: .'uyßlcd t> acknowledge tho claims o;

h; community. Hold by all druggist.

Conaumpiives.
viagbeec restored to health is a few
:do remedy, after having suffered eet-
'Ti- lung affection, and tlkot dread Ji:-

■* naxbuu to make known, to bisbllov
» of euro.

>■ it he will send a copy of thepreseri*-*
b-~-v,) with the directions for preparing
c. which th*y wiU dnd a sure cure for
j:ia, Bnovcairis-. &c. Tho only object «t
fading tho Prescription is to benefit the

infatuation which he cotjedvea to be
i; !]k.v; cvrry sufferer will try Lis r:ni
1. ns mthhig, ao*l may proT«>bles?is-*

I . ’.' pr:*jcripti;-n will please address.
Iter.-EDWARD A;WILSON.

• - WUrianwbnr^h.
King County, KewTiHv

d to the Suffering.
: grove, while laboring M a mi«»«4r

-

v

c ufConsumption, whenall other >ovan !
obtained from a teamed phyrif 'hm

u city fjTJeddo. Thisrecipe-baa ccfi-1
u- w.;re suffering from CJonaumpti'’ 3'
[T ut, Cbughs and Colds,and tbcdcbilify
.-i:on caused by these disorders*
it ting otlit-rs,, I will send this WC*PC|

;: ie with me, to all who need it, free

UEV.WM.COSGROVE.
433, Fulton Avejone,

Brooklyn, 5L»*

Emporium or »a*
•>■"9 tJif most Sfltm-J»4 Ciofl-ioe *’*''■y. I< in vjikuJid as regard*
ikii the laanenso tawhwwrof s>* wt,a”
I til, and it is equally splendid t»M*^1

ii-a anil vast reseqrcw. But Id itae*'
‘actions are, first, the ulqptaee Of- 111*
»:ncn and Yoatha. manulasßß^** 16'*’

vace of tho flt, and
j; >ods arc »oM. VTe nifcTrlf tM* **"

thee than the Brown
WOsoo. So«. COS andOCftCtaW^ 81
ck-lphia. .

-<
****

.

fc-:U! attention to the adrertise**^10

r«*f ’«MWpvd Blood Jfa/*#**'A®r r weakness and g«nerrt l̂ |,|,3! th
-

I
’ |

U will atrengthen, crhUarat*,*****^* 1 '
KUtato the bilious
K’ theweatoned orga»*'»
"t'ugth* Bo ta| ijaldc a Tody - Cerd"*
>•;&■ i-i u\ry iqvr.i;<!»BvUa eßd***'

|, A Chapter or Accidents.—-On Friday morn-
ing last, when one of the freight trains from the
East palled up through the yard in this place,
a brakesman, named Christ. Etter, was observed
lying on top of one of the cars. Some of the
employees, thinking him asleep, commenced
hallooing and pitching stones .up at him. This
not arousing him they wfnt upto him and found
him almost suffocated With blood in his throat,
and it was at once evident that be had . been
knocked down by a bridge, some place below
this, while standing on the top of the car. lie
was at once removed to his boarding-house, and
medical aid summoned. Ho lay insensible for
nearly two days, but the last account wc had

railroad SCHEDULE. ;
' I from him he was sensible,'although unable to

ON and after Monday, JUNE 10, isri.- ! speak. He may recover, notwithstanding his
Esptesi Tnua Eml arrive* 4.40 A.M„ leaves 4M A. M- j situation is still very precarious.

4 « ■ « Sv'si'i Anol/^r-—°a Friday last,: James Rogers, a
j,.,-! « East “ lUHiA.si’. “ 1i’,20a!m/| car-builder in the shops-in this place, made a

“i* lIOLLIttAYSBURG %UAKCIi- * SC3P® ■ ***** Umbs, or, perhaps,
crew Train West, and Mail Train East and West. ; With his life. A freight car Which needed rc-

iNDIANA BRANCH TRAINS connect with Jo)ni‘-t‘u\vn
, ,

AMommoOatioM Trains East and West, Express Wojt, auJ . PainnS had been jacked up on Screws, and the
Eait Lino and Mail train East and West. ! truck taken from under it. Mr Rogers was

( standing between this car and the truck, when
j another car was run against it; causing it to fall,
j oil the jack-screws, and knocking Mr. U. back-

I wards on the truck, , He fell, with his logs haug-
|ing down over the cud of the truck, and the
: iron coupling of the car caught on the edge of
j the truck, thus preventing the end from falling

■to ground, and saving Mr. R.’s legs—the
- coupling keeping the end of the car just high
| enuugh to prevent it breaking his logs, although
jit squeezed them pretty severely. Altogether
; it was Sk lucky escape, as had his body fallen
j across the end of the. truck it -would have been
badly crushed, or had the coupling not caught,
his legs would have been broken if not cut off.

| Another. —Oh Saturday morning last, Mr.
Abraham London, residing on the farm adjoin-
ing Loudonsvillo, received a heavy full from a
fractious colt which he was attempting to ride I
past White Hall Hotel. The colt became stub- |
born and commenced wheeling around, thereby j
getting its hind legs tangled ami throwing itself i
heavily on its'sidc, with Mr. L. under it. His \
head struck first, and, the ground on which he 1
fell 6cing very solid, he wasrendered insensible. !
He was carried into Mrs, Huff’s, close by, and |
a physician sent for. Dr. Christy answered the
summons, and did all in his power for his relief, j
On examination his skull was found to be slightly |
fractured above his car. - Hcircmaincd insensi- ;
ble during the day, hut is now able to converse, j
and appears rational. Although not out of
danger, there is every hope that he will recover. |

Ippita Criknt. j Mail Robbed Between Pittsbcegh asd
i Habeisbltbg. —Aa investigation into serious
! peculations upon the western mail, made during■■ ihe last week by the Harrisburg postmaster and
: his advisers, resulted in the arrest of Joseph
List, messenger of Adams' Express, between

! Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and Joseph Hun-
: ter a baggage-master on the Pennsylvania Rail

i Hoad. One of the arrests was made at Pitts*
; burgh, and the other at Philadelphia. The ac-
| cused had a hearing before U. S. Commissioner
: Ucazlet on Saturday morning, when the follow*

■ lag facta were gathered from the testiraoney of
j Mr. S. N. Perin, of Ohio, special PostoiEce
agent, who conducted the investigation and
tracked the parties. It appears that the roh-

; bery the parties arc charged with, was commit-
! fed bn the night of the Ist, or morning of the
I -d of July, somewhere between Pittsburg and
i Harrisburg, on the Pennsylvania Railroad.—
j-Several pouches from towns in Ohio, destined

j for Philadelphia and New York, were rifled, to-

i gether with a pouch from St. Joseph, Mo., to
| Washington city. The robbery was discovered

I by the depredators tumbling back into the St.
, Joseph pouch a quantity of opened letters,
drafts and envelops which belonged to pouches
from Ohio and destined for Philadelphia and
New York. It was shown by Mr. Perin in his
evidence that the pouches which had been tam-
pered with were never in tho same car on any
portion of the route except between Pittsburgh
and Harrisburg, because they came by different
railroads as far as Pittsburgh, and thou the St.
Joseph pouch went down tho Northern Central ,
from Harrisburg, while the pouches from Ohio
kept on the Pennsylvania railroad until they
reached Philadelphia. Tho accused were, ac-
cording to the testimony; the only persons in I
charge of the mail between Pittsburgh and Har-
risburg, on the train which left Pittsburgh at
4.10 P. M., on the Ist instant, and arrived in
Philadelphia on 2d instant at on early hour,
and they were arrested under instructions from
the department. At the close of Mr. Perin’a

ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE,
MAILS CLOSE.

Western way
UolUd*y«burg .....

iVestcrQ Through,
pastern Through.

lo' 40 A. M. j
7; 00 “

7 OU A. M.and <5 00 E. M. |
* a oo pi m. i

J no t- i

llolUdapbnrg......
W«lern Through
Eartaro Through
Wtftero Way

Way

MAILS ARRIVE. J j
7 00 A. M. and C 20P.M. j

4 40 A;'M. i
7 10 “ i

ll 00. A. it. I
C 30 P. M. :

OmcE Homs :—Duriog the wefk. from 0 45 a. si. till j
- "0 P si OuSunduyi, from C45 till 7 45 a. m.

JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. JL I

LOCAL ITEMS.
The Did Union Tabernacle—lts Origin.—

Ibis movement grewout of the portable “ High-
way end Hedge Pulpit,” used by Kev. E. M.
Long for preaching in the towns and cities du-
ring the summer of 1857. Great success at-
tending this modeof drawingoutnnd influencing
the masses, the idea occurred, why cannot more
extensive good be accomplished by a moveable
thnrcb? A great revival following the efforts
of the “Pulpit” in Luzerne county, the converts

furnished the poles and beaches of the Taber-
nacle; and converts through another revival in
Lehigh county, the means to obtain the canvass.
On the 10th of October, 1857, a meeting of
friends belonging to ten different denominations
was held in the First Presbyterian Church of
Norristown, to inaugurate the movement. In
April, 1858, a Union meeting of ladies was held
in Philadelphia to furnish the Tabernacle, and
on the first of May it was dedicated. During
the following six months it was pitched, at four
different places in Philadelphia, and in the fall
at QuaUertown andGroenvilic 410 meetings were
held, and over 200 ministers in cpuhection with
twenty different denominations, participated in
the services. In the spring of 1850 it was taken
to Norristown; thence to Bristol, Pottsvillc and
Sknayunk. During the summer of 1850, 551
services were held.

testimoncj theprisoners were held for a further
hearing,

Zouave Regiment. —We are reliably Informed
that Oapt. Keim, of the First City Zouaves, con-
templates raising a full Zouave regiment, and is
now making arrangements to that effect. No
doubt a regiment composed of tho same mate-
rial as the First City Zouaves—young, healthy
and intelligent men—would be promptly ac-
cepted by the Governor under the new requisi-
sition that will shortly be issued by President
Lincoln for additional troops from this State for
the war. Young men hero and elsewhere who
desire to go into the service of their country,
cannot do better than attach themselvoto this
now regiment. Wo notice that a Zouave com-
pany is now in process of organization at Mif-
flin, Juniata county.—Harrisburg Telegraph.

The Zouave drill is rapidly becoming the
most popular among young men in this coun-
try, and it is evidently the most effective in
battle. The manoeuvres are rapid, and require
young and active men to go through them cor-
rectly. All our young men who have a desire
to enter into the service for three years, should
join in with some company, or form a new com-
pany, to be attached to the above mentioned
regiment. Our young friend, C. W. Kimball,
of Harrisburg, has received instructions to re-
cruit young men for the proposed regiment. If
any of our boys want information ou the sub-
ject they will receive it from him.

Since the above was placed in type, we find
the following notice of the regiment in the
Telegraph of,Saturday last: .

Tur- Zouave Regiment.—Tho movement in-
augurated by Capt. Keim, of this city, for the
formation of a Zouave regiment is progressing
which encouraging success. We learn that eight
companies, now in process of organization,
nave been reported, and there will bo no diffi-
culty in raising two more. The First City
Zouaves of Harrisburg, composed of active
young men between tho ages of eighteen and
twenty-one, will constitute the first company of
the contemplated new regiment.

Frui!!.—Three oilier large tents havo already
grown out of this movement, namely:—ln 1858
a largo tent for use in Cincinnati; one iu 1850;
■■ne for Philadelphia city exclusively, known as
il.e "Union Mission Tent,” by the Young Men’s
Christian Association of Philadelphia: and an-
other, last spring, known as the “Children's
Union Tent,” built principally by the children
*hq attended meetings under the original Old
Tent now operating in Eastern Pennsylvania.

Passage or the ■ Twelfth, P. R. C.—Flag
Presentation.—On Sunday afternoon last, the
Twelfth Regiment Pennsylvania Ucservc corps,
1000 men, from camp Wilkins, near Pittsburg,

passed through this-- place onjtheir way to Har-
risburg, where all the reserve Regiments arc to
centre during tho present week. The men ap-
peared to bo in good condition, and most of

Under this “Old Tabernacle” there have been
nearly 1,702 meetings held; C27 different min-
ieicrs preached; 22 denominations were thus
represented; 2,000 persons were often present;
i,sil x persons were corresponded with oh the
subject of religion; 700 persons professed peni-
tence or conversion, and 5 of the number arc
‘-flier preparing or arc prepared for the minis-
try. Three churches, four Sunday-schools and
twelve prayer-meetings were instituted in desti-
tute places. U is now being used tho fourth
reason, and is reduced in size. As two Tents

them young and hearty. They were well uni-
formed and made a very creditable appearance.

While the officers were taking supper at the
“Logan House,” Mrs. Aapinwall, a lady whohaa
bccu boarding at that house for some two or
three years past, and who is possessed of con-
siderable means and an extra amount of patri-
otism, presented to .the regiment, through Major
Duncan, a beautiful silk regimental flag. After
the presentation the regimental band played the
“Star Spangled Ranper,” anil three good cheers
were given by the large crowd assembled to see
the soldiers.•"’.c in Eastern Pennsylvania, it was thought

l est to introduce ibis instrumentality to “gather
'••’i' the multitudes in Western Pennsylvania.

Altoona is the first place the Tent has this
H-a«ou visited. Owing to the times its visit
■rcill be short tins season. It was pitched on
the iHh, and will remain hut a few days longer
—perhaps, until Monday or Tuesday next. The
congregations hare been large and interesting.
- hroc meetings have been held daily. Kov.
Mes*i\i Kephartg Scinbowcr, Snyder, Taylor,
hnglishj Gunks and E'hrenfcM have preached.—
Children's* meeting at o’clock P. M.; services
in the evening at 8 o’clock.

11.I 1. S.—Mr. Landis will remain in Altoona
until next Monday, when he will take the Tent
down, and pUoh.it next in Johnstown, to which
place he has been invited io labor by the differ-
ent ministers and churches. '

Moim T-nooi’s.—On Tuesday afternoon, three
trains of cars, containing two full regiments
passed through this: place, oh their way to the
scat of war. The troops were from camp Wil-
kins and camp Wright, near Pittsburgh. One
of the regiments was under command of Col.
C. Fegcr Jackson, late ft conductor on the Mail
Line on the Pena’a R. It. He had under him
the finest body of men we have yet seen. They
were all well dressed, well behaved, and looked
as though they had been selected with care
from the higher walks of life. There arc men
in the ranks as privates who arc competent to
fill nlmst any station the government might
place them in. The other regiment was under
the command of Col. Gallahcr, and was com-
posed of equally good men. .Both of theColonels
mentioned have seen service on the battle field,
and should they get into active service we ex-
pect to hear a good account of them.

Disnsouisutc Sojocr.seks.— On Fiiday eve-
ning last, Gen. Robt. Anderson, the hero of Fort
Sumter, who is now sojourning at the Crcsson
House, for the benefit of his health, came over
and spent the night in Altoona, visiting o meet-
ing of the A V. M. in the evening. He is one
of the most unassuming men to bomet with any-
where, and appears rather to' shun than court
tho gaze and applause of those who would do
him honqr.

On Monthly,evening last, Major General John
C. Fremont arrived on the Fast Lino from the
Hast, ami put up at the Logan House for the

Rujoiciko. —Our citizens were Suddenly star- niSht’ Ho was bj. Ui3 famil y, ftnd
tied from their couches, about half-past ten i , - i * * tak

,

c farS c of the UivisioQ of

o'clock on Sunday night, by the booming of a i Altoo.na Hot sc. —Under the proprietorship \ 4lc cs ’tow 10 10 a 3 1)01:11 -appointed the
cannon and the cheers of a crowd, and many of Messrs. Woods & McClain, this house is ! ea ' iaartcrs 0 wIC arc at ~ t- Luu,s - 11,3

; i arrival wan soon noised about town, and in anaif habited men were soon upon the streets 1 rapidly and surely winning its way to an exten- ,
,

,
,

. _ , ,
. .

, , , ,
. . ,

, ■, .. ~ i tow minutes a great crowd had collected mfront—some of whom imagined that the town had . sivo patronage, and we do not see how it could i .

_

i... >4 i ...
:

, ,
.

,
. o i i ‘ i ■ , oi the Logan House. Xue Altoona Brass Bandteen attacked. It was soon ascertained, how- :do aught else, since Col. woods, who is a most , ° ■..,

.. - ,
..

~ . i , , ... . , ~ ,
. . ~

, , turned out and gave him a serenade. A com-ew, that the firing was from the htuc cannon ' ctcvcr and obliging landlord, gives to it and his • .. .. ~ ...

hept at the Good-Will Engine House, and was : patrons his whole time and attention. A new 1 mit cc *aitc U P OU im 11 13 loom an re
in honor of the victory obtained over the rebels ‘ three-story brick building has, been added to : d UC3lo nm 4o 4 o

.

crow a ®Poec *
_

ul

at Bull’s Run and Manassas Junction, the news ! the original frame house, and both the new and jae 00 IUC • 410 30 *® ltatlQn ole commit-

of which had just been received by telegraph, i old have been fitted up in excellent style.— ! lc0 ’. owcvcr» 0 ma 0 13 appearance on t c

Whilewecommcndthopatriotismwhichprompted ' Nearly every room has been newly papered, the ; P ortl(
- 0' B cle e greetc wrt 0 Ctr

_

3 an
the action, we cannot approve of the time sc-, sleeping-rooms have been supplied with new i a ,?r ° ou°e ca or a S F CCC o again c-

ifeted for the firing of the salute, and we think, ' bedsteads and bedding and all necessary furni- 1 c ‘ me ™ a IDg a re c iiiar speecn, ut thanked
that the majority of our citizens would have , turc, and in fact everything required to make a The Baud’ then °“BuUyMor
enjoyed it much better at five o’clock on Mon- a man feel comfortable and at homo may bo had j’ Him,” and the crowd slowly dispersed,
day morning. .at the Altoona House. The completion of the I

Rev. Mr. Keys, of Cambria county, an emi-
nent hlinistcr of. the Gospel, will prcacb (D. V.)
m the Union Tent, to-night at S o’clock. j Two more repimdnts, from comp. Dennison,

‘ Ohio, ore now awaiting shipment, at Pittsburgh,
and will probably pass orer the road to-day.

Considering tho news received after the Cling 1 new building has given the proprietors much I The Differesce,—"He learn from a persou
of the salute mentioned above, wo arc still more ■ more room for the accommodationof their guests, j who accompanied the regiments from this place
convinced of the inappropriateness of the dem- I and when tho contemplated improvements are 1° Harrisburg, on Tuesday last, that the treat-
enstration. If our cause bo just and right, of : m -ado to the dining-room, &c. t the house will be I ment the soldiers received at Huntingdon, Mc-
nhich we have no doubt, and we expect God to i sccoud OEL b’ to t!l0 “Logan House.’’ | Vcytowu, Mifflin and other points, contrasted
defend the right, we should not let our feelings I Selection op Teachers,-The School-Board j viiol? with that wbich tho? reccivc<i here- 111
of exultation at any success of our armies lead j mc t on Friday evening last, and made the fol-1 11113 placo they woro charScd b? 016 hucksters
as to commit an overt act on the day he has : iQWing selection of teachers for tho public i for all lho cables,famished, while atthepoints
commamled to be kept holy; and wc should not c„i . a 1 .. r n -

w ; 4 |-
_

„ Moa
. I named they were lavishly supplied with bread,halloo until we are sure we areout of thewoods. ! schoo,i> of tjis pl*f fo

,

r
/
tha com‘“S session’

cakcs DJ &0 frco of cllar
“

c . o ld men and:' : commencing oa the first Monday in September: ! oaKCB > pies ’ 4k'c-> uoc 01 caaTSC‘ ow men and

S®*An accident occurerd at the “Union Tab-J wbst wabb. I women, young men and women, boys end girls,
crnacU,” on Sunday afternoon last, whereby a ' 1-—I- G. Counsman. j nil had baskets of eatables for the soldiers, and
Uttlo son of B. F. Custer, Esq., was somewhat ! g* “ ElUa J- McCormictS i seemed to vie with each other in ministering to

mjured. The Tabernacle was very muchWd- | I °*[ Vaata *.*-
fd when onq of the upper scats gave way pro- | ; east wabd.

mark upon the contrast. They can appreciate
J'pitating a number of persons to the ground, i No. I.—A; 11. Scan bower. ; kindness as well as other men. When wo con-

-I'he little boy was struck by thcfallingseat, and I No. 2.—Mies Priscilla M. McCrum. , sidcr the large crowd of men and women that
&t first thought t 6 bo seriously injured! but i .

No. 3-(Primary:)-E. EUler, Principal-as- : assemble at the depot to witness tho passage of
“Pon examination his Wounds were found not j Sl3tant not A'ct chosen. .j i troops, and think ; how easily each one might

° r°u... , Hexubk of oub Vole nteEbs. —Wc have in-j burnish a basket of provision, thereby minis-

W* The I‘rothonotarv cives notice through ! formation that the Third Regiment has arrived i to their comfort, wc wonder that they
* *innonuiory gives nonce turougu ■ : °

_ i have not done it ere this. W hen the next rcgi-%«fir of this week that there will be no ; Harrisburg, ami that the companies from thu n ,e(lt _ asges> lct our citiwus turn ollt wUh h
“

3 .

-wrt next week,^consequent!v jurors and wit- pk*® m«J he cxpcciled hoirie thisvtcck. -Lieut. . kcU filled with provision mid redeem the ebur-
'• teed cot atlentL ' irrivod-houi'.- iaM night. nct*:r ■. f *ir 'town Will the ladies'de Rt

1 Tax Collectobs.—The County Commission-
| ers have appointed the following tax collectors

’ for the several Boroughs and townships for the
year 1861:

| John H. Stiffler, Allegheny township.
| JameA McPherson, Antes 11

j T. B. Buchanan, Blair <•

! Frederick Hyle, Catharine “

j Joseph Stiffler, Frankstowa “ /

j George H. Harker, Freedom **

I Henry Dibert, Greefifield “

! Adam Fouse, Huston “

Michael Reffner, Juniata “

\ William Robeson, Logan “

Isaac Burget, N. Woodbcrry “

j William Eakcn, Snyder “

! Samuel 11. Shifflcr, Taylor “

j Alex. Dysart, Tyrone “

| B. F, Roller, Woodbcrry “

I J. B. Hileman, Altoona Borough,
I John Lowe, Gaysport “

I James Williamson, Hollidaysbnrg.
j John S. Haffley, Martiusburg.

James 11. Gaier, Tyrone.

Sensible Quebies. —The self-examining eo-
cicty has proposed the following queries to’ all
people about this financial period:

Docs it cost anything to print a paper?
How long can a printer afford to furnish a

paper for nothing?
Do printers eat, driuk and wear clothing?
If so, Low do they gel it?
Do I owe for my paper?
Is not this particular period afirst-rate time to

pay up ?

Sunday-School Celebrations. —Wo are in-
formed that the scholars, teachers and friends
.of the Baptist Sunday-School in this place, in-
tend holding a pic-nic in one of the groves ad-
joining town, to-day, (Thursday.) Wo hope
they may have a pleasant time of it.

The members of the Methodist Sunday-School
have fixed upon Thursday of next week, as tho
day on which to hold their annual pic-nic.

Painting.— Our young friend, Pat. Walsh,
has opened a shop in the building adjoining tho
Bank, wherc'hc is prepared to do all kinds of
sign and ornamental painting. House painting,
paper hanging, glazing, &c., promptly attended
to. He solicits a share of public patronage,
believing that he can render full satisfaction.

Notice.—The undersigned would respectfully
announce to the citizens of this place, that he
is forced to adopt a cash system, on account of
the difficulties encountered in collecting out-
standing accounts; so that on and after this
date he will sell for cash only, and shall be
pleased to accommodate the public in their
wants in his line and plan of business, a few
doors above the Post-Offico.

A. ROUSH. Practical Dsnggist.
Altoona, July IS, 1801. 5

PEN AND SCISSORS,

It id.a curious fact that Robert Garnett, who waj

killed at St. George, was tho profesional instructor of Mc-
Clellan »at West'Point. He taught him tactics, and had an
apt pupil, it appears.

Gen. Beauregard has one essential quality of a
good general—sccrcsy. Ho told an inquisitive person
lately, that if his own coat knew what bis Intentions were,
he would burn it up.

The Mobile papers arc urging the necessity of con-
fiscating .all property in that city which is owned by
northern citizens. A largo portion of the city.Uowned
by Northern people.

The Post Office Department ha* discontinued tho
mails and suppressed all matter for Tennessee, with the
exception of about twentydivo counties on tho eastern
slope of the Cumberland mountains.

Louisville Democrat mxkr-s the following clear
statement ofa plain fact:—“Secession has played its last
card its tho«e States; it has started down bill, and will
roll on to the bottom, increasing its velocity us it goes.

fcS- Petticoat Thomas, tho chap who was caught in tho
dressing bureau the other day on the Chesapeake, says you
may laugh and be , but ho dva’t see how a man can
adopt a lady’s costumcAvitliout getting into her drawers.

There is dew in ono flower and not iu another, be-
cause one opens its cups and take it in. while tho other
closes itself and the drop runs off. God rains goodness and
mercy as dew, and if we lack them, it is because will
not open our hearts to receive them.

Bull’s Run, tho place where the fight between the
Federal and rebel forces took place on Thursday, is a creek
which forms tho boundary between Fairfax and Prince
William counties. It is three miles from CentrcvilK*, and
about five mik-3 from Manassas Junction.

t3_. Tho Richmond DirpalcJi, of Saturday last, says that
every body in that locality is just now propunding tho im-
portant question, ‘■‘Where U all the specie?’’ ‘•Coppers,” it
tays, aro "scarce as meteors, and as for sliver, the light of
a quarter or a half dollar is as a Cax eeod poultice to dis-
rated occulara.”

Western Virginia.—An aid of General McClellan
ha-just arrived in Washington, and reports that the Union
r . ntimont in tho rear of his armj iu Western Virginia is
unanimous. The people welcome our troops everywhere,
and aro ready to fiyiihh a number of regiments to fight
for the Union.

•£.v w Colonel Gregg's South Carolina Regiment, whoso
te rm of service had expired, had reached Richmond from
Mana-.-as on their way homo. Tho Colonel tried to gat
them to re-onlist and go hack, but only sixteen out uf the
whole regiment was willing. Tho men were nearly all
mechanics, and were dissatisfied wi«Ji the service.

Anxious to Fight.—A Lieutenant of Dragoons,
named TUlingha;-;t LTlommcdicu, a native of Cincinnati,
who had br.cn for sometime on the sick list, hearing of tho
movement on Fairfax, rose from his bed, and contriving
to elude tho vigilance of his physician, chartered a car-
riage at tho hour of midnight, for which ho paid the driver
~.;0, and joined his company in tho advance column.

fcsv, One day recently, the workmen iu cleaning away
the rubbish of the Neil House, at Columbus, at tho depth
ol about fifteen feet encountered some timbers that still
retained tho “old fire,” and when exposed to tho open air
burst out intojlame. It has boon over eight months since
tho fire took place which destroyed tho premises, and
still the fimooFriog embers remain beneath the ruina.

AHOUSE suitable for a small family,
id wanted to rent, on moderate term*, about tho Ist

of September. Apply at this office. July 20, *6l.

G O -A. Xj
-

I -VTOW IS THE TIME FOR EVERYr JL i family to get In their supply ofcoal for tbo Winter,
I'ami the rabscrlbhr wo old therefore inform tho citircna of
j Altoona am! vicinity, that ho is prepared id supply them,
‘ on short notice, with a superior article of ANCHBACITE
j and ALLEGHENY BITDMI3OCS COAL. Ho will sell it
I by the Train, Car, or Cart Load, or by the bnahel, dcliv-
; cred attho door 01 the purchaser.
J 4®*Yard on tbo North side of the Railroad—upper end
| of Altoona Yard.
| July 25,

if. R. SUEBB.

ESTRAY COW.—Strayed avray from
thoresidence of tho subscriber, in Altoona, on tho

11th nHM a middling sized Dark Brindlc 00W, about five
years old, with a while stripe across her forehead, well
shaped horns, end at tall white, also mark of cut on tafl
for wolf disease. .

„ . , ~» •
A suitablereward will be paid for tho delivery of tho

Cow. or for information where she may be found.
July 11,1861-31 rump ItALTOS.

STORE FOR SALE.—The subscriber,
de-irons of going out of business on account af fail-

In- health, offer# lor sals, at a bargain, tho entiro stock of
mSjg lo hi* Store-Room, on tho corner of Branch and
Annin streets, East Altoona, together with a lease, of tho
Store-Room <br a term of from one to ten years, as may be
desired. The location is one of the beat in the town, and
the Stock of good# ftrstelass. They will be sold by tho lot,
or at Philadelphia cost prices—carriage off. (IH numodi-
al"lT. froppte by letter t" J i.- ICKES.
,il;lo!e it. ls*.o, b*

TWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS
! t:

, -JOBJI SH(UfI»AKRIt. ‘

itt. ; ■ •• it aw P«t

PROF. O. J.WOOD’S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

kIID

BLOOD RENOVATOR.
TS precise!? what Itsname indicates, for vfhilo pleasant to

taste, it is revivifying, exhilarating and strength-,
vgaiog to the vital powers., It also ramifies,reinstates and
renews the Mood in aQ Its original purity, and thus re*

'Stores and renders tho system invulnerable io attack' of
disease. It U tho only preparation ever offered to tho
world iu a popular form so os to bo within thoreach ofall;

go chemically and skillfullycombined as tobo the most
powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted so ad to act in
perfect accordance icith the laics o/nattirit and henct soothe
the ioealesi stomach and tone up tho digestive organs, and
allay all nervous and other irritation. It is also perfectly ,
exhilarating iu its effects, and yet it is nere:* followed bj
latitude or depression of spirits. It is composed entirely ;
of vegetables, and those thoroughly combining powerfln
tonic and soothing properties, and consequently can note#
injure. > As a euro preventive and cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dtspipsu, Loss

o? Appetite, Faintness, Nervous Irritabiuit,
Neuralgia, Palpitation or the Heart,

Melancholy, Night Sweats, Lan-
guor, Giddiness, and ala that

CUSS OP CASES SO PEAItIJt’LLT '

PATAL CALLED PBMALB
WEAKNESS, AND IR-

REGULARITIES.

THERE IS NOTHING ITS EQUAL.
Also, Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Com-

plaints, Dujcascji of tho Kidney, or any general derange-
ment of the Urinary organs.

It will not only euro the debility following CHILLS and
FEVER, but prevent all attacks aris'ng from Miasmaticinfluences, and cure the disease's at once, if alreadyattacked.

Travelers should have a bottle with them, as’it will in-
fallibly prevent any deleterious consciences following
upon change ofclimate and water-

As it prevents coctivoncss, strengthens tho digestive or-
gans, it should be in tho hands ofall persons of sedentary
habits.

AorfiVi? not accustomed to much cut-door exercise should
always uso it.

Mothers should uso it, fur it is a perfect relief, taken a
month or two before tho final trial, she will pass the
dreadful period with perfect case and safety.

There is no mistake about it.
THE CORDIAL IS ALL WE CLAIM FOR IT!

MOTHERS THY IT! r
And to you wc appeal, to detectthe illness or decline

not only of your daughters before* it be too lute, but also
your sous and husbands, for while tho former from false
delicacy, often go down to a premature grave, rather than
let their condition be known in lime, the latter arc often
so mixed up with the excitement ef business, that if it
were not for you. they too, would travel in tho same down- 1
ward path until it is too late to arrest their latal fall. But
the mother is always vigilant, and to’you wo confidently
appeal; for wo arc pare your never-failing affection willunerringly point you to PROF. WOOD’S RESTORATIVE
CORDIAL AND BLOOD RENOVATOR, as tho remedy
which should always bo on hand in time of need.

O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 4-11 Broadway, Now York, and111 Market Street, St. Louis. Price $1 per bottle.
For sale in Altoona by A, ROUSH, Agent, and all good

Druggists. [Jono £7, ISCI.-lyeow

Cheap ! Cheaper!! Cheapest!!!
Huzza for north ward

The undersigned would respectfully luform the
citizens of Altoona,.ind tho surrounding country that he
has rented the store room formerly occupied by Jae-dj
Burkhart, ou Virginia street, near A. McCormick’s store,
where he is about openinga

Grocery, Flour, Feed and Provision
Store.

He has justreturned from tho 'Hast wherehe has beou
selecting his groceries with groat care and buying exclu-
sively for cash, which enables him to sell as low, if not u
little lower, than any house in the place. He wouldtherefore say to all who wish a good article of groceries,
mid at a low figure, tocall and examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

His stock consists of
Hats and Capi y Men and IIomen’* Shoes, SoiionsofaU

kinds. .

Extra Family Flour, Stipcrjmc, Corn Meal, Eye
and Corn Chap.

Extra I.ovtirins SynJp Molasses, CO ants por cal.
Golden . “ 44 45 «

Pennsylvania 44 44 65 « “ »*

Baking 44 «
White Crush Sugar 11 ““ “ lb.
White “ 10 44 44 “

Refined 44 io 44 44 44
Best Crown 44 8 “ 44 44
Cuba 44 7 44 «

Rio Coffee 'lsto 16 44 44 4 *
Best Imperial Teas 00 44 44 44
2nd quality 41 75 « .u <•

Black N 44 ?50 44 44 44
Rosin and Castile Soap, Raisins, • Figs, Almonds, Fil-

berts, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Mackerel, Herring,
Lake Trout.Dairy Salt, Cheese, and everything that is
necessarily kept in a good fnmily grocery;

April!, ’6l-tf.j J. A. SPRANKLE.

What’s the News?
WHY THIS, THE SUBSCRIBER

has justreceived and opened a largo and beauti-
ful stock of

SEASONABLE GOODS
among whitfh may bo found the following

FOR THELADIES :

Fancy and Plain, .magnificent and brilliant styles of
spring Silks, Black Silks, Norwich Poplins, ChallieDo
Laines. colored and figured Brilliants, French and English
Chintzes, English and American Calicoes, 4c.

WHITE GOODS.
We hare iu this department. Linens, Laces, Edgings,Catuhricri. Brilliants, Nainsooks. Jaconetts, Lawns. Mull

Muslins, Ladies Fino French Collars, UndorsUovef, 4c.,a1l
of which wo respectfully ask a thorough examination in
order to satisfy Ladies that we have tbcso'gocdsbetter and
lower in price than the lowest.

Mourning Goods.
This lino of goods is very ample in every department.

Ucsicry and Gloves,
Silk, Woolen Cotton and Linen lloso for ladies and gentle-
men. and an endless variety for children.; Ladies and gen-
tlemen’s Kid, Kid Finishes, Silkx and Lisle Thread Gloves.
Call and see our far fumed “Bud: Gloves.”

DOMESTICS.
Mudin*. Flannel*, Blankets, and every article in the Do-
mestic lino of Dry Goods, in larger quantify and in more
complete than can be found in any house in
the interior of Pennsylvania.

W e have also a fine assortment of
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

together with a full stock of
Groceries, Queemware, Hardware,

ayd all th* ot coteras of a country store.
May fi. IS6I. J. B. XIILEMAN.

LADIES’ WINE.
SPEER’S SARDIiCI WISE,

OF CULTIVATED PORTUGAL ELDER.

EXCELLENT WINE" FOB FEMALES.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD USE

SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE.
CELEBRATED for its medicinal and

beneficial qualities as a genuine Stimulant, Tonic,
Diuretic and Sudorific, highly esteemed hy eminent physi-
cians. and some of thefirst familiesinEifiropo and America.

SPEER'S SAMBUCI WlfrE
is not a mixtureor manufactured article, hut Is pure, from
ccltirated Portugal Elder, recommended by Chemilts and

n * possessing medical properties enperiorto any
other vttfs m use, -and _au excellent article for all weak and
debilitated person*, and tho aged and infirm,improving tho
anpeUto, and benefitting ladies and children.

A LADIES’ WINE,
because it will not intoxicate as other wine?, as it contains
no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and Isadmired for
its rich peculiar flavor and nutritive properties, imparting
a healthy tone to the digestive organs, and aldocinicg, soft
and healthy skin and complexion.

None genuine unless th*- signature of
ALFRED SPEER, Passaic, N. J.,

b over the cork of each bottle.
ifJivX OXE TRIAL OF THIS WISE.

A. SPEER, Proprietor,
Office SOS Broadway, New York.

4C£*For sale by A. ROUSH, Altoona; GEO. W. PATTER-
SON and GEO. A. JACOBS, Hollidajßbnrg; and by W.
NOWLIN £ OX, Tyrone. [JeSMy

IFASHIONABLE MILLINARY &
’ TUIMMIXO Store,on Virginia street, Altoona, op-

posite J. B. Hilcman’sstore. The subscriber haring pur-
chased with great cafe, an entire Scar stock ofLadies
dresa goods, and Trimmings; alto a largo assortment of
Bonnets and Ribbons, ?ins French Work, Collars and Un-
dersleeves in sets. Oloroa, Mitts, Hosiery, Skirts,Ac., all of
tho latest stiles, and fn great varieties, arc now open fbr
theexamination of tbo ladies; all ofwhich wilt be sold at
the lowest cash prices. Ladies desiring goods of the above
named should call onthe undersigned and suit themselves
before purchasing elsewhere. '

1 MBS. ELIZABETH EAST.
Altoona, April 85,1661-Sm. 1 ■

J. M. COOPER. ........J; MII.LIKEN.

COAL! CP AL!—Haviog.taken tbo
Coal-Yard of t. Nuihwang, it the tipper end of the

Altoona Yard, woare prepared to furnish the public willi
a good article at Bituminous Coat,either at Jba. Yard or
at their residence*—»s may be desired. ♦}%. Terms Cash.
Call on P. Nothwang. JAS.M- CwPCR A CO-

Joly 11, 1841,-tt

“They &> right to the Spot"
INSTANT RELIEF? STOP TOUR COUQHIPURIFY YOUR BREATH 1 J.

STRESOTHEN your voicei ■
. SPALDING’S
Throat Confections,

.
' ' AES

GOOD FOB CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOB PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
SDOMOREUifIBBS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES
•“i Q 1 • ■' ■'< '

C‘- E GENTLEMEN UMtSY
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CPILDREN CSY FOR
SPALDING’S THKOAT CONFECTIONS,

<®*Thoy relievo a Cough instantly.
J®* They clear tho threat.
4®* They give strength and volume to tho voice.
4®" They impart a delicious aroma to tho breath.
«sjrxnoy oro delightful to tho taste. v

4®* They aro made of simple herbs, ami can harm aa-v

I advise every ono who has a Cough, or a Husky Vei.e,
or a Bad Breath, or any difficultyof tho Throat, t<* get a
package of my Throat Confrctiouf, thi>y will TrliVvo.ynu
instantly, niid you will agree with me the* “they go right

to tho spot/’ You will find them very useful and pleasant
while travelling or attending public meetings fur stilling
yourCough or allaying your thirst. If youtry ouo par k*
ago I am safe in saying that you will ever afterwards coa*
eider them indispensable. You will find them at f?*e
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines. •>

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
. My Mgnaturo is on each package. All others ate coun-
terfeit.

A package wil! bo sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of
Thirty Ceuta. Address,

UENUY C. SPALDINO,
No. 4S Codar Street} New'ifuik,

NervousHeadache
2§£t''
By tho use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Strvou

cr tick Headache maybe prevented; and if tkken at tho
commencement of an nffacS immediate relief froth pain
and sickness trill be obtained.

They scMorn fail in removing thu Suited anJ
to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the LuwcLj,— removing Cosftocßcw.
Tor Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and uli

persons ot sedentary habits, they arc valuable as a Laxative,
improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digr->
tive-organs, and rcstoringtho natural elasticityand strength
of the whoio-fiystem.

The CKPIIALIC PILLS are the result of long investigi*
tioa and carefully conducted experiment?, having been in
use many years, during which time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache,'whether origlcuttig in tiro Hcfvww gjatem or
from a deranged stale of ihe stomach.

They aro entirely vegetable in their enzoporißon, and
may bo taken at alt times wifb* pofect safety without
making any change of dirct, and the ahsaiu 0/ any dita,
yrccable iatU renders it easy to admvutUrihemto C&tUfin.

MiITARK OF COUNTERFEITS!
Tho genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding do
each Box.

Sold try Druggists and all other CctJcn In Medide*.
A Bos will he sent by moil prepared on receipt of th«

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orJers should be addremd Co

Kov. 15, ’GO.-ly.]

Mh. SriLDlso.

HENRY C. SPALDING,
48 Cedar Street New Torfc,

M‘=otT!'LE. Cony., Feb. 5,1851.

Sm: *

I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and J hie them SB iaett
that I wait you to send me two dollars worthmoro.
I’urt cf these etc for the neighbors, to whogi I ght* 4

few out of tho drat box I got from you.
Send the Villaby mail, and obfi£9

Your otfediont Servant,
JAMES EGNNSDt.

naTEEroBJ), Pa., Feb. 6, ISO.
Mr. Spildlsg.

Sta:
I. wish you to send meone more ber of your Cep&ftlic

Pills, Ihave received a greal deal tfhtutfUfrom them*
; Yours,UwpcctfaUv,

...

/ mauy’ann stoisuous*.
i Spruce Cants, Co., Pi., Jan. 18,1801.H. C. Spalwsg.

J Sir;
You will please fond me two borca of your CephaEaPills. Scul them immediately.

v. Respectfully yours. ~
*a

,

JOUX B. BIHON3-
P-1H lave used me hathof your PO!t, and find Oast

czedHot.
From the EmaMtur, Korfolh, Vo.

Cephalic Pills aeeompUib lbobjectfor whichBWyttera
made, ere.: Cure of heattebofn nil its forms. '

'

From the EtoMfner, Kar/olk, Fa.
The, bare been testedis more than a thowwsicaaes.withentire soctoa. *

Prom the Democrat, . St. Cloud, Minn.
If yen arc, or hare been troubled with tho hecdaohe,

sand fcr a hoi, (Cephalic PHI*,) so that yotr attU«>them in ease of an attack. *

From the Advertiser, Frotidcr.ee, R. Z
The Cephalic Pills arc said to bo a remarkably oOMtirs

remedy for the headache, and one of the eery beet At a.*
very frcijooDt complaint which has ever been diacoterod.

From the Western 22. 12. Giudte, Chicago, 2U.
Wo heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and M» w»*i*»ii..i

Cephalic Pills,

From theKanawha t'o.'sy Star, Kanawha, Va.
We are Euro that persons suffering with the headache,who try them, wili stick to them.

From ihtJwihcm I'alh I'indtr, jSIio Orleans, td.
Tr£ thcml youthat arc afflicted, sad arc sure tbat

your testimony can be added to the already numerous list
that has recerfed tencQta that lio bffcer medicine can pro*
ducc. ; . •

A Fiu-lo boltto of SPALDINGS PRKPARKD ©LUG
will save ten times its cost anuaally.*lS.

SPALDING’S PREPARED CLUB I

SPALDING’S PREPARED Q&GBI
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLEE!

SAVE IBS EHiTIS!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

tS~" ASnica n Xus Saws Nist”,er
As accident! -will happen, eroll in veil nuralatrd fontI-

lie*, It b very desirable to hat* me cbe& and conra-
nlent Way for repairing Furniture, Toya, Crockery, ix.

SPALDING'S PEEPARRDeSSB!
meets all anch enmjeories, and noborartiold can aßbrd to
be withoutft. BlMlßnyaready, nad hi to the sticking

“ USEFUL IN BVRRA’ lIOCEE.”
N. E.—A Brash accompanies each Bottle. Trice £3tf»

Address, -

fiISHBY C SPAUWUW,
Ho. *8 Cedar St, N. V.

CABTIOKt
As certain unprincipled nertowareattempting to nataloffon tHe imsaapocfini: pnnlle. imitations erißntntRED QLUB, 1 »oaM caution all pereoMtoaanantoeßefers

purchasing, and soo that the full name,
SPALDING'S PKEPArjSIi CtUfcWST

i, on the ntitsHc wrapper; ait other '-arraisintUinF ropn*
ItrfciW. .

-


